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1. Introduction 

In order to gain the full success of the A-patch project the communication and 

dissemination activities need to be organized in a way that ensures that the results and 

findings generated during the project will reach, in timely and effective manner, the 

stakeholders who may benefit of those results. In order to guarantee the achievement 

of such objective, the Dissemination and communication plan is designed to support 

both the planning and execution of the project’s dissemination and communication 

activities.  

Well organized communication is an important way to keep all partners actively 

involved in the project. In addition to spreading the project results and findings, the 

communication activities of the project are designed to support the Responsible 

Research and Innovation approach where open communication and stakeholder 

engagement activities are supported through the whole project to guarantee that both 

the project activities and outcomes are societally acceptable and meet the 

stakeholders’ needs.  

The aim of the A-Patch dissemination and communication activities is to reach a 

selected stakeholder audiences consisting of: 

 Physicians/ healthcare professionals; 

 Patient organisations; 

 Medical diagnostics manufacturers; 

 Worldwide health organisations; and 

 National health care representatives. 

In order to reach the wanted audience groups, several communication and 

dissemination channels will be employed within the dissemination and communication 

activities. These include: 

 A-patch project web portal; 

 Social media; 

 Scientific publications; 

 Conference, events, fairs and workshops; 

 Co-creation and stakeholder engagement activities; 

 Press releases, and 

 Results seminar. 
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The Dissemination and communication plan is divided into three parts that are 1) 

identifying the target audiences for dissemination and communication, 2) identifying 

the main dissemination and communication channels and 3) designing dissemination 

and communication support materials. Each of the three parts is described in detail in 

the following chapters of this document. 

In this deliverable, we also provide a provisional list of potential and pre-planned 

conferences for project communication and dissemination. This list of potential 

conferences will be updated during the whole project lifecycle based on the changing 

project needs and forthcoming dissemination and communication opportunities. In the 

upcoming list, the participants and their role in the realized conferences will be 

specified. 

Various members of the A-patch consortium have already planned publications about 

the project to be submitted for publications on scientific journals. At the same time, the 

beneficiaries’ participation to several events of interest has been foreseen. The extent 

and effectiveness of the A-Patch dissemination and communication efforts will be 

continuously followed and periodically evaluated, so to promptly adjust the 

dissemination and communication activities to fit the project needs. 

 

2. Target audiences for dissemination and communication 

2.1. Healthcare professionals/ physicians and nurses 

The A-Patch project is targeted to develop non-invasive autonomous wearable 

diagnostic patches for detection and real-time remote monitoring of infection status. 

Health care professionals especially physicians and nurses are an important 

stakeholder group for wearable electronics solution that will be used in medical and 

well-being sector. A-Patch will enable diagnosis monitoring by physicians and it is 

important that the project communication and dissemination activities reach this 

stakeholder group. Nurses are the most likely people to perform the A-Patch test for 

the patient. Healthcare professionals also withhold information that can be significant 

for the successful design and future use of diagnostic patches. During the project 

dissemination and communication activities, the overall awareness about wearable 

diagnostics will be increased and the project results as well as questions of the 
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acceptability and usability of the device will be shared with this audience. It is especially 

important to reach health care professionals who are specialized in tuberculosis. 

2.2. Patients’ organisations 

Patient organisations provide a link between the technology and patients – people who 

could as individuals profit a lot from the technology developed in the project. Patient 

organisations are an important dissemination and communication audience to reach 

patients who suffer or have experience in tuberculosis, their close ones, as well as the 

experts who work in these organisations. Patient organisations, when selected 

correctly, can have a major impact on the future diagnosis and treatment of diseases 

through their role as significant information sources. They are also a crucial 

stakeholder group in order to get a deep understanding of end-users’ needs. This 

means that the selection of patient organisations must be done related to the project 

targets, not to forget the geographical division of tuberculosis. 

2.3. Industry actors 

The project will include activities engaging medical diagnostics manufacturers 

Wearable ICT and TOLAE technology industry actors and disease prevention industry. 

All development will be guided by stakeholders from industry. The inputs provided by 

industry actors will be the basis for defining the specifications for the A-Patch platform 

by the technology partners. Project communication and dissemination activities will 

also contribute in creating industry awareness to A-Patch project and its results. In 

addition to technology development, industry actors are necessary for the project to 

enable the later industrial exploitation (e.g. large-scale manufacturing) of the A-Patch 

application as well as to understand the industry needs and competing solutions and 

technologies. 

2.4. Worldwide health organisations 

Worldwide health organisations have a need for instant Point of Care detection of 

infectious diseases, including TB, as well as collection of data for epidemiological 

studies resulting in improved health of the population. This makes the health 

organisations an important audience for A-Patch project and its results. At the same 

time, the world-wide health organisations are a crucial stakeholder group for the A-

Patch project with their large networks, wide expertise and statistical information1 

                                                
1 E.g. World Health Organization. (2018). WHO Global Tuberculosis report 2018.  
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including e.g. recommendations, geographical distribution of diseases, diagnostics 

and cure. If appreciated and supported by the world wide health organizations, novel 

health solution can have major advantage in getting political acceptance and entering 

the markets. It is seen that both engagement and communication and dissemination 

with worldwide health networks will help to maximize the impacts and commercial 

potential of A-Patch. 

2.5. National health care representatives 

The project will provide activities engaging national health care representatives 

especially targeting to countries where tuberculosis is still a major threat to national 

health and well-being. Understanding the national context is important for the project 

in order to find ways in which the A-patch concept can be implemented effectively to 

national and local health care systems. New health technologies also need political will 

and decisions making in order to be implemented to national health care systems 

through national health policies. This emphasizes the importance of communication 

and dissemination of project results to national health care representatives and also 

getting feedback from these actors already during the product development. 

The communication features of the A-Patch system will enable data transfer in local, 

regional, national, and international levels, expected to be a major epidemiological 

change in TB control. Data from initial positive detection and throughout the treatment 

could be communicated to the physicians, national health systems and worldwide 

health organisations mapping disease spread, underlining the importance of these 

actors as target audiences of communication and dissemination activities. 

 

3. Dissemination and communication channels 

3.1. Project web portal 

The A-patch project web portal consisting of two entities - one for project partners’ 

inner communication and other for external dissemination and communication - will be 

launched at an early state of the project. The project website is the primary platform 

for the A-patch dissemination activities. The external website includes information 

about the project goals, research, tasks and achievements and it is open to everyone 

who want to know more about the project. The website will be updated regularly with 

project progress, public deliverables, news and other outputs by Technion and VTT 
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with inputs from all partners. The internal webpages will be used as the main 

communication channel within the project partners in addition to e-mail. It will be the 

place for sharing project related information e.g. project documents, deliverables and 

lists of on-going communication and dissemination activities including updated lists of 

conference participation and scientific publications of A-Patch.     

3.2. Social media channels 

The social media communication actions will inform the public and wider stakeholder 

communities on the activities and results of A-Patch project through a regular flow of 

information. The planned social media channels include Twitter (@A-Patch_EU), 

LinkedIn (A-Patch Project) and Facebook (A-Patch Project) in which the project will 

have its own social media accounts established. Other social media channels will be 

launched later on if seen essential for the success of the project communication and 

dissemination. The official project hashtag is #A-Patch. Hashtags #H2020, 

#Innovation, #healthtech, #wearables #WearableTech, #SensorTechnology 

#diseasedetection #BioSensor, #Biotechnology, #endtb  and #tuberculosis  are 

encouraged to be used regarding the project’s social media posts as well as an 

additional tag @EU_H2020 in order to increase the outreach and make the content 

more context specific and informative to the audiences. The Social media guide for EU 

funded R&I projects2 will be used as a guiding material for the project’s social media 

activities. 

VTT will be in charge of establishing and maintaining the project’s social media 

channels throughout the project’s lifespan. However, it is the responsibility of all project 

consortium members to provide relevant content for the social media accounts. English 

will be the main language used in all social media communication. Commonly agreed 

A-Patch social media guidelines will be created and shared to the project consortium 

members by VTT during the first year of the project. These will include information 

about the selected social media channels, hashtags and tags as well as guidance 

related to the use of selected social media channels including the content and 

language used in the social media. 

                                                
2 European Commission. (2018) Social media guide for EU funded R&I projects. Version 1.0. 
http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/other/grants_manual/amga/soc-med-
guide_en.pdf  

http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/other/grants_manual/amga/soc-med-guide_en.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/other/grants_manual/amga/soc-med-guide_en.pdf
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3.3. Conferences, Events, Fairs & Workshops 

Conferences, events, fairs and workshops form an important part of the A-patch 

communication and dissemination activities as they offer an excellent channel to reach 

specific target stakeholder groups and audiences form the fields of infectious diseases, 

medical diagnostics, wearable devices and sensor technologies, all crucial to the 

project. The A-Patch project partners will be actively participating conferences both as 

participants and presenters during the project. Also interpersonal face-to-face 

conversation during conferences, events etc. are seen as an important channel for         

project dissemination and communication. The project consortium will keep a list of 

realized conference participations of A-patch consortium members. The list will be 

updated with the name of the realized event, the time of the event and the name and 

role of the A-Patch consortium representative in the event. The conferences included 

in the tentative list (Table 1) were pointed out by project partners at the start of the 

project. More detailed information will be gathered to the updated list, located at the 

project’s internal webpages, during the project. 

Table 1. Potential conferences for A-Patch 

Name of the conference/ event 
Estimated year 

of participation 

ECCMID, European Congress of Clinical Microbiology & Infectious 

Diseases 
2019 

The Annual Conference on: Wearable Devices for Medical Diagnosis 2019 

The Centre for the Study of Global Ethics Conference 2019 

Annual Meeting on Infectious Diseases 2019 

Euro-Global Conference on Infectious Diseases 2019 

Healthcare Sensor Innovations 2019 2019 

Annual congress of the European Society of Mycobacteriology 2019 

The Union World Conference on Lung Health 2019 

Global Infections Conference 2019 

World Congress on Infection Prevention and Control 2019 

International Conference on Emerging Infectious Diseases 2019 

The Union World Conference on Lung Health 2020 

From Innovation in Tropical Infectious Diseases to Global Health 

Solutions 
2020 

World Congress on Advancements in Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases 2020 

2nd Global Experts Meeting on Infectious Diseases 2020 
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IEEE Custom Integrated Circuits Conference open 

Flex Conference open 

ICFPE, International Conference on Flexible and Printed Electronics open 

Wearable Technologies Conference open 

IDTechEX Events open 

McGill Infectious Diseases and Global Health conferences and 

workshops 
open 

 

After finalizing the prototype of the patch or RFID tag, demonstrations with 

stakeholders will take place in events, fairs and workshops that are best seen to fit the 

project needs. These include e.g. LOPEC 2021 and Printed Electronics events 2021. 

3.4. Publications in journals 

Various members of the A-patch consortium have already planned publications about 

the project to be submitted on scientific journals. Selection of the scientific journals will 

be made case by case based on the relevance for reaching target audiences. All 

scientific publications will be reported as a part of the project communication and 

dissemination activities at the end of the project. An updated list of publications will be 

kept as a living document in the project’s internal webpages. A-Patch project is 

committed to the open access publishing. This will give the project publications the 

widest possible visibility increasing the impact of the communication and 

dissemination. 

3.5. Press releases 

As a part of the communications and dissemination activities two press releases are 

planned to be released during the A-Patch project. The first one is designed for the 

first year of the project concentrating on project targets. The second one is designed 

at the end part of the project concentrating on project results. 

3.6. Results seminar 

At the end of the project, the consortium will organize a results seminar where the main 

outcomes of the project are presented to the audience including relevant stakeholders. 

The results seminar will be organized as an integral part of selected field relevant 

conference or event at Technion in 2021. 
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4. Project registration in international data-base 

With the objective to inform global research community about the research activities to 

be conducted within the A-Patch project and to comply with the globally accepted 

standards of high-quality research, A-Patch project will get registered in the major 

internationally recognized data-base clinicaltrials.gov. LU will have the responsibility 

for this registration. All the partnership of the project will get identified in this 

registration. 

 

5. Dissemination and communication support material 

5.1. Project logo 

Project logo was designed at the very beginning of the A-patch project and it will be 

actively used to support the project’s dissemination and communication activities. Four 

optional logos were presented to the project consortium members by Technion from 

which the final logo was selected based on the majority’s opinion. 

 

Picture 1: A-Patch project logo 

5.2. Other material 

In addition to project logo, other dissemination and communication support material 

(such as posters, brochures and banners) will be produced throughout the project’s 

lifespan in order to support the consortium’s dissemination and communication efforts. 

This will be done based on the project needs. 

5. Key performance indicators 

Taking into account the foreseen tasks to be carried out as a part of the 

communications and dissemination activities the following Key Performance Indicators 

(KPIs) are proposed for the project: 
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 Number of co-creation and engagement activities with external partners; 

 Number of published scientific publications in peer-reviewed journals; 

 Number of other publications; 

 Number of press-releases, interviews in media, videos; 

 Number of conference participations (participant/presenter);  

 Number of visitors to the A-Patch webpages; 

 Activity in A-Patch twitter account (number of tweets in Twitter, number of re-

tweets in Twitter, number of followers in Twitter); 

 Activity in A-Patch LinkedIn profile (number of posts in LinkedIn, number of 

followers in LinkedIn); 

 Activity in A-Patch Facebook group (number of posts in Facebook, number of 

followers in Facebook); and 

 Number of participants in the A-Patch Results seminar. 

KPI’s will be adjusted and new KPI’s will be added during the project if this is seen to 

better serve the project needs. The development of the KPI’s will be followed yearly 

during the project timeline and the final indicators will be reported at the end of the 

project (M36). 

 


